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BY HELEN HUNT.

At the king's gate the subtle noon
?ffove filmy >ellow nets of 6UD,

Caught in the drowsy snare too soon,
The guards slept one by ono.

Through the king's gate, nnquestioned then,
A beggar went, and lauebcU. "This brings

lie chanse, at least to see if mon
Fare better, being Kings.V

The king sat bowed beneath his crown,
Propping bis lace with listless hand ;

"Watching tbe hourglass sifting down
Too slew its Bhinlag sand.

"Poor man, what wouldst thou have of me ?"
The beggar turned, a-, d. pitying.

Replied, like one is dream, "Of thee
Nothing. I want tko king."

Uprose the king, and from bis head
Shook off tb - crown, «nd threw it by;

"0 man, thou must have known," ho said,
'.A greater ling than I."

Through all the gates, unquestioned then,
Went king and beggar hand in hand.

Whispered the kieg, "»hall I know when
Before His throne I stand ?"

Thc beggar laughed. Free winds in haste
Were wiping from tho king's bot brow

The crimson Anea the crown hod traced.
"This ls Hin presenco now."

At the king's gato, the crafty noon
Unwove its yellow nets ot sun;

Out of their sleep in terror soon
The guard8 waked one by one.

"Ho there 1 Ho there I Has no man seen

Ihe kine ?" The cry ran to ai d fro.
Beggar and king, they laughed, 1 ween,
Ihe laugh that .'ree m n know.

On the king's gate the moss grew gray;
Tbe king came not. '1 hey called bim d ead;

And made bis eldest sen, one day,
Slave in his luther's slea:'.

[Atlantic Monthly, for February.

THE COTTON WORM.

WHEBE, WHENCE AND WHITHER.

The Karly History of the "Worm-It»
Natural Knemy-Thc Canses of the
Destructiveness of the Worm-The Ef¬
fects of the Season and the Importance
of Karly Crops-The Pith Theory-The
Worm on Salt and Hasty Lands.

IO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
The annaal recurrence of the cotton worm is

bj no means a foregone conclusion.
All rcbults depend on exciting causes, and

this is manifestly so with the insect creation.
In one season wo are annoyed by swarms of
flies, gnats and mosquitoes, whilst in another
wo aro almost exempt from them. In one our

orchards and gar lens are made almost value¬
less by the presence of aphides and other in¬
sects. In another we enjoy an ontire respite.
Sometimes these 6warms of insects uro repeat¬
ed for several consecutive seasons, and then
suddenly they are gone, apparently without
cause, yet undoubtedly from some controlling
influence. It is thus with tho caterpillar aa

with all others. We may as well count on the
continuous recurrence of extraordinary mala¬
rial seasons as expect the constant recurrence
of the cotton worm. Now, it is known that
caterpillars of all kinds, at tho North as well
as with as, were unusually prevalent during
Hie pant, season. In 1867, the casaina {Ilex
cassina) was stripped of its leaves entirely
early in the summer by its own peculiar cater-

Íñllar. This bad not been known to oceur bo¬
oro in many years'observation of tho plant,
which, on accouut of its usc as a hedge plant,
was in a posuiou to bo closely watched. Sea-
sen after season the plant escaped, but in 1367
it was attacked and overcome by its owu pecu-
Jiar destroyer. And this summer the ramie
plant was attacked and stripped of leaves by a

worm peculiar to it, and of very singular ap¬
pearance.
About the period of tho Revolutionary war,

the wheat fields were infested by tho Hessian
fly, and such were thc ravages committed that
the raising of wheat was almost despaired i>f,
:&nd the advent of the fly fcarod even in Eu¬
rope. So, too, occurred the diseaso ol' tuc

grape, which so materially reduced the vol¬

tages ot several yeare. So, too, the well-known
potato rot, which had its thousands of victims,
requiring the exportation of cargoes of graiu
from America, lo Ireland.
The cotton worm is tie insect peculiar to the

xot ton plan», and will feed, as far as known, on

nothing else. It is easily distinguished from
other worms by the experienced eye. This
worm ia subject to be developed or not, accord¬
ing to the character of tho seasons and other
circumstances, as its hal .ins; indicates, lt is
itself, however, subject to be preyed ou by
Booie other insects, as well as birds. My expe¬
rience teaches mo, however, that it is not
readily devoured by our wild birds, and in this
I think the most observant planters will agree
with me. When orushed in tko fingers, or

even whilst catine in a field, it emits a disa¬
greeable and nauseous odor. The insect which
is suppo °d to bo the most destructive to the
cotton worm is the ichneumon fly. Ihis fly is
a very active insect, aud can be seen darting
about in search of its prey, lt puatnres Ibo
living worm without apparent injury, and de¬
troit* iid own egg in the worra. The worm, at
its appointed time, goes into the chrysalis
state, from wh ch chrysales is hatched the
ootton moth, which in time deposits its
eggs on or under the leaves of the
plant. Theso minuto cgea aro hatched
into very small worms, at first scarcely percep¬
tible, the egg itself not being larger than the
ordinary period mark (.) ot a penman. These
little insects, a thousand of which may be pro¬
duced by one moth, rapidly grows, so that in a

very few days they may bo even heard eating
in the fields. Now, when tho ichneumon liv
pierces a. worm that worm goes tuto tho
chrysalis state, and instead of hutch lug a cot¬
ton moth an ichneumon fir is hatched, the em¬
bryo fly having fed upon and tatou up the
Ujnn within ita case. Thc presence of this fly
or its abseuco possibly has much to do with
the prevalence of the cotton worm. Unfortu¬
nately lor tis, very wet seasons, keeping tho
wings of our frieudl.' fly clogged with mois¬
ture, destroy much of its activity, whilst tho
sam? weather adds irreatly to the growth of
the minute cotton worms, which live at first
almost liko aphides on the moist and suc-

. eulent cotton leaf.
When the worm is produced from exciting

causes, whether of moisture, warm and murky
weather, or some other hidden climatic condi¬
tion, not known to us, we havo simply tho be¬
ginning of the evil; but like yt»uug chickens
or birds just hatched, thosurrou lding circum¬
stances must be favorable to their develop¬
ment, or the most if uot all of them periali. If
the season is too hot and dry. or the plant too
mature, the ichneumon fly abounds; or if thc
season is too cold the little iusect perishes.
I am convinced that we have tho worm or

chrysalis with us always, subject to be proda-
duoed by oxcttm? causes. I saw theunmista-
ble chrysalis turned .*rom tho fresh plough fur-
rough last spring; took it in my hand, examin¬
ed it carefully, observed its peculiar motion,
and was entirely satisfied as tc :*s being tne
chrysalis of the genuiue moth. Another gen¬
tleman in my commuuity observed an unmis¬
takable worm as eariy as April or tuc first of
May. He had a stuko driven nt the place, and
at that veiy spot the caterpi"vs first made
their appearance when they came lu numbers.
1 have been credibly informed by a* ither gen¬
tlemen that the moth baa beor» seen aiiofone
taken about tho 7th of the present month, it
seemed very teeblo and, though carefully
handled and aud kept, it BOIO perisaod. There
can be no doubt of this circumstance; aa the
gentleman who look tho moth was perfectly
familiar therewith und could not nave been
mistaken. Thia boiuir tho caso, there is
ground to hope that our unusually cold winter
will destroy, to a yreat de?, co, the cotton in¬
sects.
Lot me also state that the prevalence of

.these insects m one season seems to ftavu no¬

thing to do with their prevalence iu another.
They made their appearance earlier ia 18A6
than ever before or aincc, and tho crops were
utterly eaten, und weeks earher than they were
in the season just past. But the crop ot ISIS
was much earlier in its gruwth than those OJ
1867 or 1868, aud the season by nu means so

wet. The crop was, therotore, tar better thau
the crops oi 1867 and 1868.
I noticed last fall, beiore frost, tho weather

being very warm at the time, myriads of the
cotton worms, many ot themfullgrown, porisu-
ing in thc cotton alleys. We had at tho tune
an intermission of the rainy weather, and the
surface of tho oar.ü was dry and very hot. 1
took many of them m my hand and lound them
entirely dead.

It may thus happen, from cno causo or
another, that when they come early and strip
the plaut of its tobago aud destroy the
supply ol'food, as weil as shelter, these worms
die out in great uuaibcrb, both from want oi
food and ou account of tho scorching raísol
Inc sun. In 1816 the sumo thing occurred.
Tho worms then filled up the wheel ruts iu the

roods and also the ditch corners, and myriads
died in the hot sand. Be this as it may, the
fact is, their was not one seen in 1547, and we
escaped 'hem for many years afterwards.
In the year 1860, the worms made their ap¬

pearance in my crop late in September and did
me some injury. There was not one to be
heard of iu any other direction around me.

Vy crop differed" from thoso around me in one
m ti erial particular. It was utterly destroyed
by a very severe had storm ou the 27th day of
May; it had to be planted all over, and there
was not one originul plant in ten thousand
that Burrived. It was tbereforo extremely
backward and suffered besides this so

much after coming up from tho "leaf
bug," that it was truly problematical, up to
the 8th of Joly, whether it could make
anything at ah*. The season, however, was

good, and wheu the plant escaped it leaped
into growth and fruited beyond all expecta¬
tion, producing a crop which I think my fac¬
tor's books will show was very nearly a bag to
the hand. It was, however, far behind other
crops in maturity, and tho crop of caterpillars,
so to speak, though crowing slowly from the
season being unpropitious to them, had made
at a late period sufficient headway to do mo in¬

jury. My crop alone was found in tho condi¬
tion to sustain or grow them with facility. All
others wero far too manure. Now, had the
season been such os to dovelope these worms
early in the growth of the plaut, it could
scarcely havo made ten pounds to tho whole
crop, or, indeod a pod ot cotton, sn impor¬
tant reflection arises here, impressing us with
the fact that late crops, though not really pio-
duciug the worm, yet in reality may nurture
hordes of the worms that would have otherwise
perished for want cf food.

It is true that groat exciting causes

might produce and develop them without the
coincidence of a succulent crop to nourish
them, but, being at first few in numbers, they
would come on slowly, and, perchance, with a

hot and dry summer thc first brood would not
appear in the crops at all, aud even with a wet
August it could scarcely appear beftre Octo¬
ber-too late to do serious injury.
Bear itiu mind that these insects are hatched

and grown. The batching depends on tho
season; tho growing on the crop as well as tho
season. If the plant is very mature when tho
worms aie first hatched in any appreciable
numbers, thc brood of caterpillars fails for
want of proper nourishment. It, on the con¬
trary, tho crop is in a favorable condition to
feed the tender young worms in their differ¬
ent broods, the hatching, whatever it may be,
is carried through the worm state Without ap¬
preciable diminution towards another brood,
while under other circumstances there would
have been a largo diminution. Such a dimi¬
nution at the first produces a very appreciable
effect when tho producing moths at the most
aro few, (but few having escaped tho vicissi¬
tudes ol tho year.) When they become ex¬

ceedingly numerous, however, oven though
they should lose three-fourths of each brood,
euough aie still accumulated to destroy the
crops.
With the two past years wo have found it im¬

possible to make our crops crow off. Wo have
had no spring, and just such seasons as our

past experience would have warranted us iu

prounonncins beforehand as best adapfpd to
tho production of lite worm. Thc stat .-meut
about tho cges being found in tho pith ol thc
stalk is ridiculous and impossible, for thy little
moth that lays the egg is too focblc, and
has nothing wherewith to pierco tho wood of
tho stalk.
Ou the whole, it seems to mo that, with va¬

ried seasons, timely planting, penial springs
and well prepared fields, wo might reasonably
expect a respite from the cotton worm, or,
speaking more strictly, have no ground for
supposai? otherwise.
Major John Jenkins, of Edisto, informs me

that his cotton planted on what is known as

sall or reclaimed marsh land entirely escaped
the ravages of the worm, both in '67 and '68,
tho worms proring very destructive on the
high lands immediately contiguous.
This wonld seem to indicate the free use of

salt as a preventative, but whatever good csay
be effected by such uso, it should bo remem¬
bered that we cannot reach by an artificial
supply of salt without destroying vegetation,
such a saline condition cf the soil as that of
the salt mirsh land, and thus, without consid¬
ering cost of a largo application of salt, wo

must couleas our incapacity to approximate to
the properties of the aalt marsh without reu¬

dernig it unfit for all vegetation.
I have observed myself tho singular exemp¬

tion from tho ravages of tho worm experienced
in '66, '67 arid '68, in a cotton fl ld disposed tu
rust. Thc soil of this field has medium yel¬
low sandy loam, having nodules oi ferruginous
sand scattered over thu surlacc, mixed with
the soi1.
In 18üG there was no appearance of caterpillar

at all in the part of this planted iMd. In 1867
ouo cocoon and ono worm was alone i-ecn. In
1668, the whole field being planted, tho worms

uíú some slight damage, scarcely appreciable.
This field matures very early, and in ordinary
seasons, without manure, would probably rust
badly.
In ono instanco. then, we have salt marsh

lauds exempted from injury for two years,when
tho fields around were ravaged by the worm.

In another, in lauds having irou largely iucor
porated with it. tho same entire exemption is
afforded iu two consecutive years, aud very
nearly tho same in tho third, whilst the other
fields" were eaten up.

1 think, however, I have known "salt land"
cotton eaten, and so, also, that grown on

land disposed to rust, but never to the same
extent as on other lauds.
This article is a summary of thc very best in¬

formation I can give upon this subject. 1 would
be happy to answer any inquiry iu connection
with this matter, and will thankfully receive
information from any one who will communi¬
cate with me through THU NEWS office, or oth¬
erwise. 1 think it impossible to destroy these
insects. Theto may bo wholesome results
reached by every effort towards promoting tho
Fai.'v growth of the plant. Myadvico is not to
i*iarj' too soon, bu. simply in time. Cotton
W«ii put m, from tho lit to 15th of April, is
abundantly in time. 1 have yot to learn auy ad¬
vantage from earlier planting.

JOHN W. B. l'OPE.
P. S.-I propose, at my leisnio, to examine

for your columns the following subjects:
1. The method of cultivating long cotton,

and how far wo may vary from tho old approved
pinn with safety.

2. A careful review of every mercantile ma¬

nure sold in thc United Slates; what each ar¬

ricio promises for itself; its constituent ele¬
ments; its relation to thc constituents of plants
cultivated, and its relation to tuc many home¬
made manures hitherto u»od with marked sus-

cess; its price, and its relativo ecouoiny in dis»
tribution in the fields.

3. Prico of cotton, and its relative injury to
p.antera when compared with disaster arising
from natur 1 causes.
4 Wealth of planter and spinner compared;

showing how th.- prodtver has fallen short oí
thc nimuiacturcr in profit.

5. The necessity of a cotton board, and
its organization.

6. Tue area of long cotton planted, and the
necessary reduction uf crop of I860, Gwins to
plantera being obügcd to resort to the "two-
day system" tor want of c ipital.

7. The necessity of the long cotton crop to
Charleston, ¿V.

8. Tho economy of growing grain crops and
raising cattle in relation to price ol cotton as

enabling the producer to hold against buyer,
equal, iu sumo instances, to half a crop of
cotton.

9. Tho growth of manufacluros at thc South,
arising from the necessity of investing, m some

way, a small surplus of profita derived from
the raising of cotton. Tho cheaper tho raw

matti.al the greater tho iuduecmeiiis to. manu¬
facturo at homo.
I will wini pleasure, retire from any one of

tb'iso subjects should a iy other writer under¬
take it.

Commercial.
Exports.

LT7EBP0OL-Per steamship S'atlra-531 bags Foi
. I=: iud Cotton, Illili bales Upland Cotton, 5U
tierces citan hice, 2 Lc.c..« und 70 ia^s Cu.ma
iticc.

Oiarlcstou coltan n-j Klee Marled.
öfi'ICK Ot TUE CBAULEMXON I'AlLi NEW*, l

OWkXaJUmac, -Uoaday Lviiiiiag, FeUruaiy I, 'SH I

CuXlON.-Tho marl ot .or Iii i urficha was wito-
out unimatiou. pir.ly iu coi.-equonco of tbe full
prices d> minded by sellers, say 28){u. lb for mid¬
dling, a>. d aUo by tho ab.-euec ot thu usual Liverpool
Ulcgrams; the sale* were thc: elmo Uraüed, at prices
somewhat irregular, tome transaction;; sha win-,' Arm¬
or rates, v.hilo others were oa ihe basis of old fig¬
ure--, say 28 els. ~& lb tor middl ugs, at which price
there Avas sooio disposition to operate, * lihou t its

oeing re-ponded to by factors, the sales were about
250 bales, say 32 at 2ü>¿; 50 at 27; 9ot27.ü; 19 at

¿IX; 19 a 27J¡; 100 at 23. We reuew previous quo¬
tations, but lb :y are quito nomina], say :

Uni oarv io good ordinary.20 (íéíT>¿
Lo» middling.27¿ífa-
Muduuu.28 'ci-
Strictmiddling.'¿Vi&Í8)í

By Now York cla.-siflcaliou we quote:
Low middling.26 @-
Middling.S9Xfcj28£

r.iCf. i ht inquiry for this grain conduued good
and price? finn. Sales of 120 tes. of clean Carolina,
say 34 tes. at 8%; 56 at 9, and 2D at 9,'ic f, lb. We

quote common to fair clean Carolina at sj-,"ä8J»c.
good 8J£@9c. ^ ft.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOBEION MABKET8.

LONDON, February 1-Noon.-consols 93J¿. Bonds
75*.
TJVEBPOOL, February 1-Noon.-Cotton opened

active; uplands ll&d; Orleans ll%d; salce 15,000
bales. Bombay shipments lo 29lh ult, 10,000. Ked
Western wheat 9s 9dalls. Corn-old 34s Gd; new

88833X8.
DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

NEW YOUK, February 1-Noon.-Stocks unsettled
and feverish. Money more active at 7. Sterling 9.

Gold 3GJÍ. 'C 2's, 13}¿. Cotton firm at 29J¿ c.

Evening.-Cotton unchanged; sales 1600 bahs at

29*¿c Flour dull and declining; superfine $5 75a

C 25; common to fair extra $G 75a7 25. Wheat dull
and lower; California S2 10. Corn heavy and lower;
yellow Southern 94c; old Western mixed $1 02al «3;
new 91c. Oats dull and lower. Pork firm'r and in

good demand; new S31a32; old S30 IfOaSL Lard
firmer; kettle Whiskey 98c$l. Gro¬
ceries firm, 'turpentine 57a58c. Bosin $2 55a8 50.

Freights-corn by steam 7d. Governments close
weak. 'C2'fl, Money more active at 7, with ex¬

ceptions at C. Gold weak at 35,'i. Southern secu¬

rities stronger; South Carolina 6ixes 72; new 68JÍ.
Stocks closed leveri-li and unsettled.
BALTIMORE, February 1.-Cotton unchanged.

Flour quiet and inactive. Wheat firm ; prime red

$2 25aS3. Corn firm ; prime white S7a88, yellow 8Ca
87. Oats firm at 70*75. It vc firm at SI 5jal CO. I'ork

firm at ,32. Bacon H,^al4V. lianas 20. Lard 29.
tr. Louis, Febraary 1.-Whiskey nominal at 92>i.

For. firm but inactive at $31 25a3l 50. Bacon un¬

changed. Lard firmer; prime country 19%al9)£
CINCINNATI, February 1.-Flour dull and unset

tied, family S7al0 75. Cora firm at C7a68. Whiskey
firm and higher at 07. Pork S31, and a speculotivc
demand, 831 50 asked. Lard active at 20 asked.
Bulk meats quiet aad unchanged, and held firmly
Bacon firm. Shoulders 14>4". Clear sides 18. Sugar
cured hams 19al9'£c.
WILMINGTON, February 1.-Spirits cf turpeniine

firm at 54. Rosin dull. Turpentine acive at $2 40a
$3 65. Tar active at S3. Cotton steady at 27'ic for
mlx»d.
AUGUSTA, February 1.-Cotton quiet; sa'.es 490

bales; receipts 480; midalings 37Js*a27J¿.
SAVANNAH, February 1.-Cotton quiet but firm,

and closed with a better fceli.g; sales moo bales;

middlings 27?¿a28c; receipts 1540
MOBILE, Feoruary 1.-'Jotton quiet and steady

Sales 300 ba'oi. Low middling 27c. Receipts 2270.

Exports 38 ; G bales.
NEW ORLEANS, February 1.-Cotton sliffor; opera¬

tions restricted on account of th » weather; middling
28; sales 1G00; receipts sincoyesterday 4770; exports
3717. Gold 36>¿. StcrliDg 18JÍ. Bank 47J4a47^.
York sight discount. Common sugar lOJía
10^'; prime 12>,'al3; yellow clariiicd 14J¿alG. Mc-'
lasses-pi ime C7a08; choice C9a70.

Columbus Cotton Market.
COLTJMHUs, January 29.-COTTON-By reierencc

to the comparative statement, ic will be noticed that,
though tho receipts ol last sewou arc many thous-
sand bales greater than the present one, thc stock
on hand is considerably laigor th in at the eorres-

poudiug (lute last )oar. A iloso approximation
shows that between 4500 aad 5U00 balm are held by
local operator.-buycis of this sc -lion and city-
that one-hall of tho remaiuder has been heavily ad¬
vanced ou, and that in the market there aro auout
Goo J bales unencumbered. About oue-fiftu ot tb«
receipts and stock are middlings. '1 he current be¬
lief among buyers and planters is that cotton bas nat

yet near reached tho high st price it will command.
Planters arc in a good condition to bold, 'ihe ad-
vautc8 have been obtaiucd on such margins as to
reeder ail parties safe. Local operators are stdl buy¬
ing ou a small scale. A lew have shipped some lots
during thc week. They say tbry eau afford to await
udvauces. Neither holders nor buders will yield.
The demand during tho weak bas been moderate for
high «rudes. & lew shipping orders have bceu lilied.
Lulle, however, han been doun.
Tho lollowing arc tue reports of tho warehouses:

Saturday No' them middlings nominally 23>¿c, sales
77 bales; Monday, not h nc douo, sold 1 b le; 'lues-
day, 2.*a'.'.'> <iv tor tow middlings, sales in and om of
warehouses, to shippers, 242 iia'cs ; Wednesday,
moderate demand. Northorn mid llmg-i 2Gc; 1bars-
day, li-'ht request, 20&C, isles IS hal- s. 'lo-day
there waa a moderate demand with a light off-ring
stock at thc following prices: ordinary 24Jia2'c; good
ordmary 25Jác; low middlings 20---; middlings! North¬
ern) 2ül,a.C>íc; go'.d middling» 20&O. Warehouse
eal- B tor tho week 447 bal«". Week's receipts 2U35
bales Pgaiust 2703 Ibo corresponding week of last
H. a*..!. -ùrd 2*13 the previous week ol this rear,

rhipment* is 9 bales-^>37o by s. W K. lt., ai» for

home consumption.
WEEKLY STATEMLNT.

Stock on hand September 1, 1868. 280
Received pa-t week.2,0 5
Received previously.37,091-39,129

39,409
Shipped past week. 139.1
Shippedpreviously.21,451 -02.850

Stock on haud January 29,1809. 1C,G59

Easton & Co.'s Cotton ICcport.
[FOU THE WEEK ENDINO JANUAIIY 29, 1SG3.]

NEW iOKK. January 33 -THE MAHKET.-lu our

lastrceort the market dosed milla'.29J£e for mid-
dliug uplands. Saturday, ihe market waa dull, uu-

sellicd and lower. bpecuiMors pressed their stocks
at Ole. Concession and exporters did uotb i.g
In thc aitcrneou, spinners came in aud bougiit semo
of ibo cheapest lotsJ causing tb » murke. to close
na- re steadily. Sales 1022 bales at 28'ic. Monday,
tho market was heavy and a lew sales were made ou

the basis of 27Jic for low Middling, 'ibis atiruc eu

buyeis and Hi-ic was a good demand for »port and

spinning 27?.;o was paid later iu the day, and lhere
was not much fur sal«at that sales IC»J bah P at

28.lic. 'tuesday, spinners bought fieoly aad witta
less prcasitur, there was a ste idler feeling, i-alcs 32G1
bale« at 28},'c. Wednesday, with accounts fi cm all
.|.o southern ma-kciHund ¿mop*, piices advanced
.VaJic undo:- a largo rpiuning demand. Sales 485
balea at 28%a29e. Thursday, private Dispelchea re-

porie i a tinucr mai kui in Liverpool, ami our market
was strong, r with a lair bnshltas. .-ales SSW bales
at 29c. les crday. ibero was a slrong Incline earlv
in the day, but advices of largo ieee,pts at .NOW Or¬
leans c-used du luers. ano thc market c.o.-rd only
Sluatiy. Miles 3813 bah-b ut 29c.

'1 ho course ot thc markets herc and abroad this
wéek has beou the saiucas last week, lJullncfuaud
declino on Monday and luesd'y billowed by a rc-

?'O-cry attie closo. Yesterday. Mo.nie aua New
Orleans were lower, as it was thoucht thut tho ie¬

ee pts would be over Ou.OnO bales. Large orders io

buy havifig been telegraphed to theso place', WO
lo.'kfora ra;iid recovery, 'ihe exports to Lu:ope
have bt eu vcr: sm d', with no imim datu ptospect
of an inoreas-j dunug February, 'lhere have 0 eu re¬

ceived at tko por.s Bince lat i-cptcini.t'r 1.353,820
oaks, of which exporters hare .taken 155.3.3. spin.
Dcrs34d.ll9, aud the stock« havo iu'reaeed 317.317
balee. Excess ovír la-t NC ir. now 94,SCO bale. Le-
fiait iu ihipmsuis to 1 Ivcrpool, now 91 2S7.

r-aies lor .inure delivery have bi cu HS IO lows: Vor

January 100 low mSUuliu* ou priva e l:r..s. F'>r
Februai y il* do at 27J£c ; 2UU uo 28.14'. ; ."25 i!o 28,J¿e;
25'» do on private iel in*: HHJ middling at 23v. ¿tr
Feb: muy and Ma. ch luolov middliuf; at 23c t or
Pareta 250 do 2TXï ITO do 28c; 650 do 28Ja'-. ; 2" ' do
ou prívalo icrum. For .Mandi and April :Lo do 27JÍ?..
For April 2HI do 27#c; 123 do 28c. F r Ma\ 50U do
28c.
STATISTICAL POSITION.-"¡ho etoci; in Liverpool is

209,010 bales; ufloat from India 95.0."0; und irum
America 141.U0J. Stock ni London 135.818; afloat
05 600. Stoek in Havre 00,239; ufloat 35,337 Slock
iu ports in thc United states 3G0,9-I1. Mocks in the
interior lo ns 02 8¿13. Total-1,231.158 bales, lu
1808 thc slock in Liverpool was 39ü,0t'0; ufloat Irom
India 59,000, and from America 193.UC0. Stock iu
I oudou 101,999; afloat28 0U0. Slock in Ham- 31.9J8;
afloat 30,704 Stock in perts of the United Hiatos
353.301. Stocks in interior IOWDS 85,700. Total-
1,287.698 bales. D> Helene, invisible supaly C0.51O
bales. Estimated Bteck held by Manchester spin¬
ners at the mids 110.000 bales. Price of middling
Orleaus uow ll?ád; tuon 8J¿d.

Upland¿ Mobiîc. New
Floiida. Oricans. Texas.

Ordinary. -a20.'j -s2GJi - u27 - a27#
üood Or-
diuary. -a27.'< -a27?i - a'J3 - a28Ji

Low Mid¬
dling... -228'*' -a28J< - a2SJi - »29

Middling -u2J -a29!¿ - uS9i¿ - u2»JÍ
Salea of tho week 18,111 bales, including 927' .j

spinners, 3304 to speculators, aud 533J to export¬
ers.
Stoc s In Ibo interior townsJana ry IG 18G9, 62,823

bales, against SG.'cG baie- sumo limo last year.
Oroso receipts ut th:o pori 1er Ihe week, 18 453

bales, biuce beptcmb--r 1, 3SO,0CG bales.

Boston Weekly .Harket.
BOSTON. Janutiry 29.-COFFEE-1 he márliet cmi-

tinuu; without chaugc Juv : is sa hug in small leta
at 23>¿e .-.old ; K o sci« at 19a22i» aurreucy. ¿ioihinü
doing iu -L Uo.'jiugo.
COTTON-Tue rueeio's this week have been 12 675

ba es ol whi h 776 bales wc: e ¡rom Galveston; 0525
from Kew Orleaus; 1718 lroin Mobile; 757 from
Charles on; 723 Iroui Norfolk; 18 lr m Baltimore;
911 by tho Providence Railroad, aud T-3Î by tue Al-
b loy Railroad, i ! o oaarket durang ihe areek has ox-

hib'ted oons.'doraoie activity, but thc pii-esbavo
been uns'tticd, a id ct the cloao were JXc declined
from toe prices at tho close of last week. Thesales
h&vo ivvu 0000 baler. A g eut piofurtion of tuls
week cjnie io spinners, and the stock h- re « about
25 0 bales. M'o qu te ordlaaty at 26iic: goad ordi-
nary27J<c; low middling 28>¿c; middling 29a30o;
gecw. middling 31a32e ^ lb
Pisa-i be uia keteuuiiuu' S firm wi.lh light s ocla

of co'lüsh uud mackerel, uud as iheru in u lair de¬

mand Eunphea ure being z aduihy reduced. W-
quote medium aud larg»'codfish al $Ga7 00 p'Tqti;
eirund Bank flau, S7a7 GO; baku, ¿2 25 loose and ¿3
packed; I'O'loak, S3 per qt I. iNo 1 mackerel, new

»horu. S?23; Noil, &18il8 GO per bbl; bay No 1. S27;
largo No 3. $13 60; mediums, ill Alewivol cou-

linue dull and pnces are nominal. Pickled heriing
se lat $4 75a9; uew bo: herr u g. 3Ua35c mr No 1,
and 4ua45c for scale:!, malmoe, li lifax, 822a23 por
bbl; Newfoundland, $30 pua'jl per tierce. '

FEDTT-Malaga raisiné are duli and prices are
nominal ly $3 30 per box for layers. Smyrna figs are

quiet with small sales ot loose drum s at 18al6c per
lb. Io Sicily green fruit ho cargo of the Kataadln,
from Palermo, sold at auotlon as follows : 600 boxes
lemons at S3aS 26; 2009 boxes oranges at S2 76A3 25
per box.
GUITNT BAOS-The market is duli, and there have

been no sales of importance.
GUNKY CLOTS-There have been sales of 100 bales

in bond at 8)¿c per yard gold. Other large sales
have been made at 20c cnrreaey, but the particulars
hive not been mad» public; 50 bales sold at 21c cash;
20O bales te arrive per Messcoger at 9J¿c gold, In
bond.
BAT-The market is dull and prices are tending

downward. Sales of Eastern and Northern at $lt'a22
per ten.
NAVAL STORES-Sphiís Turnan ti-ie is finner and

prioer have advaaced, with sales at 69a60c per gallon.
Tar ie firm at $4 per bbl. lu resin there have teen
no ea'cs ot importance.
BICK-I he market is Arm. Sales of Carolina at 9^

al0c per lb.

Consignees per Sontn union nu, Kailroatt
February 1.

953 bales Cotton, 59 bales Domestics, 658 bushels
Gram, H cars Lumber, 1 car itoak. To'Railroad
Agent, G W Williams k Co. Graeser, Leo, Smith lt
Co, Wardlaw ft Carew, Drodie ft Co. L D DeSaus-
sure. Bendall k Dockery, J R Prinulo, Campssn tc
Co, Pelzer. Rödgen» k co, Johnston, Crews & Co, W
C kee & Co, Dowling is Co, Mowry k Co, Frost k
Adger, J B E Sioan. Reeder k Davis, G H Walter k
Co, A û Mulligan, Willis k Chisolm, Cleghorn, Ber¬
ring k Co, Watson k Hill, J N Robson, C Graveley.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad
February 1.

118 bales Cotton. 122 bbls Naval Stores, S3 bunhels
Rough Rice, Mdse. fcc. To Reeder k Davis, B .V k
J F harley, J Marshall. Jr, S D Stoney. Pelzer, Rod¬
gers fe Co, G W Wilhams k Co, Adams k Frost, Ma-
lycks k salt»rs, Screven £ N'sbet, claghorn. Her¬
ring k Co Graeser. Lee, Smith k Co, W K Byan,
RaveneJ & Co, Mowry k Co, Caldwell k Sons, Rail¬
road Agent, and Order.

Passcnscrsi
Per steamship Saragossa, from New York-Miss

Miry Shea, Mrs J Cambrid^ and child, E Iattshaw
aod lady. Miss Eva Latsbaw, W Laishnw, G T atsbaw,
J Latshaw, D Latsbaw, David Latsbaw, J Kelly, J
Baba, E E Kelly, J Ri an, R B Field, Miss Julia S
field, R T Jessop, L C Heath. P august, Mrs E An-
mist, Mrs tl Angust, Airs Martha Grennock and
children, M Rodgers.

farine Ileitis.
Port of Charleston. February 2.

THASEB OF TUE MOON.

Last Quarter, 3d, ll hours, 36 minutes, morning.
New Moon, Ulli, 8 hours, 31 miuutcs, morning.
First Quarter, 19tu, ll hours, 10 miuutcs, morning.
Full Moon, 26th, 6 hours, 14 minute?, morning.
ts

FEBXUABT.
SON

RISES. BETS.
HOON
RUES.

mon
WATÜB.

Mlouday....i 6..57 5..31
2,Tuesdav.... 6..56 5..32
3¡Wednesday.! 6..53 5..33
4'Thnrsday... 6..54 6..34
Sil'riday. 6..S3 5. .25
0 Saturday... 0..52 5..36
7|Straday. c. 51 5..S7

H.. i ii.. 9
morn. 12.. 2
12.. 3 !.. 1
!.. 4

"

1..58
2.. 4 3.. 1
3.. 2 4.. 5
3..5Ï 5..69

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Saragossa, RydT. New York-lelt 28th

ult. Mdse. '1 o liavenel k Co, J L, Adner k co, J D
Aiken k Co, Adams. Damon k Co, Bisscll & Co, Q
Bischoff i: Co, E Barrow, W H Chafec J: Co, Chis¬
olm Bros, - economy, Cameron, Barkley & Co. G
5 Cooke, crane, Boy,scon & e'o, J C H ( janssen, J A
Clark, M Drake, Douglas A: Miller. D F Fleming k
Co, J s Fairiv k Co, IL l alk k Co. Forsyth, Mccomb
ic Co, E J H Fischer. U Fcldmaun k co, J E Ferris.
G Qoodwin, ag. nt. J L Gllmiitiu k co, P L Gmllc-
min, H Gerdts k Co, Goodiich, Winemau k Co, O li
Gruber, Dr M Greenland, R C Gllchiist, R Hunter.
J Heesoman & Bru, J Hurkamp lc CO, W Barral, F
Horsey. N A Hunt, Bnrt& Co, D Horlbcck, 0 iN Haz-
zard, J Reins, I Hi mau & Co, Jennings, Ihomlin-
son i: Co. C ll Johuson, Jeffords k Co, Johnston.
Crews k Co, I Kanapiux, E H Kellen k Co, Kins¬
man Bros, King k Gabboo, Kliuck. Wil kenberg k
Co. II Elalie k Co, F ICi-u-sc), Jr, lt lawless, Lauroy
6 Alexander, G A Locke, C Liliculhul, S Laïorrc, O
Lottercau. J P Murkhanlt, J li Muller, W Malthics-
scn k Co, McLoy k Rice, P McNelty, L R McGahon,
Marshall k Burgo, P M eitzler, N E railroad « gout.
D O'Zseill, D O'-Nttll k Sons, B O'neill. Ostendorü k
Co, G Poaso, D Paul k Co, Pelzor, Rodgers k Co.
P Poppeuheim. Palmetto Pioneer Co-operativo As-
hociat un. P Quinn. Kuveuel k Co, W Poach, South¬
ern Express Co, J R head & Co, SC Railroad Agent,
Wsheppaid, GW Steffins k Co, L schnell k Co,
Stenhouse k Co, D sullivan. Steele, Wardell.'. Co. E
Scott, Lshepherd, SSwceniy, J 1 houison k Co,
F Taylor i Co, Mrs A l'aunlunson, J B i eau, TJffor-
bard' k Camps' n. J H Voilera, F von Samen, L R
While, W L Webb, Werner & Ducker. J N M Wohlt-
mau, J Wiley A- co, Walker, Evans A* < o.
sehr A s Deas, irom W-.sl Point MilL 60 llcrecs

Rice, 'lo r ihcn, Lauckel fe Co.
Cieai-c'ii 1 csicniay.

J'rilisb steamship Stalin, Way, Liverpool-W C Eoe
k Ce.

Sehr Constitution, Sniitb, Jacksonville-Wm Eoacb,
From this l'on.

Sehr Abbie Pitman, Lombard, Wood's Hole, Jan¬
uary 25.

( icured for this Port.
Steain*kip Prometheus, Gray, at Philadelphia, Janu¬

ary 29.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York, Jan¬

uary 30.
Scbr Eanuuskcag, Wyatt, at New York, January 29.

S li i p ncw H by Telegraph.
SAVANNAH. February 1-Arrived yesterday, steam¬

ships den hamel sud 1 hames. New York; America,
Baltimora; brig Mary Gilmore, Belfast. Mo; Lucy M
Collins. Greeuport; L D tirilda, Matanzas.
WILMINGTON February 1.-Arrived, the 31st ult.,

the a.eaccr W. P. I ryde, Irom New York.

Memoranda.
Thc steamabip Falcon, I rom thia port forBalti-

m-re, January 2S, reports pas-iu.' off Wolf Trap the
nebr Arctic, (rom Lhurlcstou far Baltimore.

lhc sehr Seguin, Call, from Enckívillc, S C, ar¬

rived ut Portland January 28.

The sehr Artic Garwood, Godfrey, from George¬
town, b C, arrived at New Yoik January 29.

CIST OF VKSSKLS
Ci'. CLEARED ASD SAILED FOR Jill* /'OAi

V i i ft i: I O N
LIVEKTOOL.

Ship V- G Winthrop, stewart,np.Jan ll
The Edith Wheeler sailed.Jan 12
British bark David Mcnutt, McE h nuy, up . .Jan ll
Bark Helen ban is, Olia, up.Jun 15
Biri: Carnet* Hussey, Hemes sailed.Jau ll
British bri j Cecilia, Bul rup, sailed..Jan 6

BATES.
Ship Pacific, Foss, sailed.Ian 4

UAVANA.
Diiii-ili ship Charleston, cooarauc, sailed.Jan 15

MATANZAS.
Spanish bry Pastora,-, Buded..Dec 22

TOUT TALBOT.
Tlc Couri r, Jeukina, sailed.Jan 12

D o M E s 11 o.
406ION.

Sehr S .V Ifanunoud, Wi'ov, cleared.Ian 27
bchrSsrah A Uammoud, Wiley,up.Jau 8
Sehr U N Hawkins, Wyatt up.Jan li

wiscASSL-r, ME.
Sehr Atalanta, Lobby, bailed.Dec 18

NEWTOBT, B I.

Sehr ETO N Johnsou. Johnson sailed.Jan IS
saw TOBI,:

Steamship Manhattan, Woouhutl, cleared.Jan 30
Sehr Vraie, liatón, Mason, clea:ed.Jan 28

Sehr Myiovcr, Brown, up.Jan 25
Scnr J S Lee, (..arr, cleared.Jau 23
behr Vrai?, -. up.Jua 22
behr Franklin, swain, up.Jan 14
Sehr N W smith, 'looUnr, cleared.Jan 25
Scar Kaudusk.ag, Wiatt, cleared.Jan 29

PIIlLADELl'ULl.
Steamship Promolheus, Gray, cleared.Jan 29
Sehr Clara, Mulford. up-.Jun 24

BALTIMOllE.
Sehr SMloh, Hubbcid,sailed.Jan 25
Sehr s T BaJ:*r, Brewster, u;i.Jan 2'i

"j^TOttTH, S I KELK tSí WAK DELL,

WHOLESALE DZAI.EIiS IN

F A ;»' C Y QOOhS,

STATIONBUY, PERFUMERY, nUTLBli I

HOSIESY, FURNISHING GOOD.S,

WHITS GOODS, E.Mi'.ROIDEUY, kc, kv.,

No. iUT à!lccîlng»dtr«.ct,
CHARLESTON, a. C.

J. B. STEELE. C. O. NOR ll,
A. W. WAR OÍ.LL, J«. Sew York.

January 23

TT! II. TBHNHÜLH,
*

So. 1 BROAD-STREET,
OHAltLE.TON, S C ,

LUNEE, BHtPPER A.N'D DEALER
is

south Carolina Native Bone Phosphate.
Jai nary ll_

SUAVIN« AA'LI ri.lIK-CCTTlNU,
BY

W. E. MARSHALL,
AT TH ti

BROAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,
No. 31 (UP STAIBS),

Peccinb« 8

justness (garbs.

TAILLIS & CH1SOLM,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMD

' SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL? ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign end Domestic Ports)
COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES

ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston, S. O.
E.WILLIS.A. R. CHTSOLM.
October 26

JOHN TJ. ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

So. 10 Uroart-street.

RESPECTPOLLY SOLlilTS ROSINESS IN AD.
JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and In WRITING UP AND P09TING their BOOKS,
either in part er whole, he. January 9

J. T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE STOCES, BONDS, SE.
CURiriEi AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 3 7 ÎÎROA D-STK KK ]',
CHARLESTON, S. C.

SEVEKSXOBS.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.,
General J^MFS CONNER, T. R. WARING, Esq.
October 1

T E ; CORD KAY di CO.,

SASH, BLINDANDDOOR MANUFACTURER!
No. 1 PRITCHARD-STREET,

(OPPOSITE TATLOE'S MACHINE SHOP).

SASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, ALWAYS
on hand. Odd Sizes made at thc shortest notice,
and at the lowest terms.

L. E. CORDRAT.C. TROUCHE
January 5 tuths2mo

JEROME P. CHASE,

FLORENCE, S. C.

AGENT FOB

JOHN B. SAUDI'S CELEBRATED AND SU¬
PERIOR GUANOS AND FERTILIZERS.

US' Delivers them at Florence, South CaroPna, at
New York prices, adding thc simple cost of freight.
February 1 3*

J^DWAEB DALT ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. S3 Wurren-street,.

NEW YORK.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PUR¬
CHASE of all kinds of MERCHANDISE. Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Ca. s and Trunks atid Straw Goods a

specialty.
Consignments Of all kinds of Staple Artlcles.and

general'Produce solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

EDWARD DALY,
Late of Charleston, S. C.

Weekly Price Currents sent fren by post,
January 28 Cmos

CHARLESTON
DEPOT

No. 375 KING-STREET,

GOLD AND TIN FOIL. AMALGAM«, M'NERAL
TEETH, Steel Goods, and every article used by the
Dentist. 2mo January 27

I

OFFICE No. 373 KING,
OPPOSITE HASEL-STUEET.

January 27 3mo

M P O K TE R S OF

TEAS, WISES, BRANDIES, 4c.,
And Dealers in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.
JSSrGooda dcUvcred to all parts ol tbs City.
October 21

Mirona.
NOKTIIEASTKÍ1N RAILROAD COM¬

PANY.

tttttfölh *

PUPEBISI ENDKNT'S OFFICE.
CHARLESTON, S C.. January 2".. 1869. |

I7R0M AND AFI EU THK FlH-T FEBRUARY
1 ensuing thc char.'o for Froig .t on Guano and

Other Fertilisers, froai Charleston to any station on
Hie heraw and Darlington Railroad, will bn reduced
to TWENTY CENTS PER ON L HUNDRED PoUSDS.

S. S. .-0L0M0NS.
January 27 12 Suped itendcnL

SU1ITI1 CAROLINA KAILKOAD.

OENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, I
CUATI HESTON, S. C. Ma rch 2H. 18>:8. I

ON AND AFTER «IL DAY, MAROU 29m. TH!
PASSENGER TRAINS of tho South Carolin!

Railroad will run a* follows :
FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.<>.30 A. M.
Arrive al Augusta.3.30 P. M,
Counseling with trains for Montgomery. Memphis

Nashvillo and New Orlcaus, via Montgomery unr

Grand Juuction.
FOR COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.6-i'd A. AL
Arrivu at Columbia.3.6o p. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester R th¬

roed, Charlotte and South tfawliaa Railroad atm

Camden train.
F(iR CHARLESTON.

Leave Angosta.5.00 A. M.
Anivu at Charleston.:,-i" V. al
Leave Colombia.GOB A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.1u P. il.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
IhCNOAYS EZCKFTEO. I

Leave Charleston.7.."0 P. M.
Arrive at Augusts."-IS A. M.
Connecting with trains tor Memphis, NaahruU

and Kew Oilcans. v;a Oraud Jtiuaticu.
I euro Augusta.MOP. M.
Arrive at Chariestou.Li'U A. U,

COLUMBIA NIG TIT i-XPRESs.
ISUNDAYS EXCEPTUO.)

Leave Charleston.SAO P. M
Airivc ut Columbia.6.20 A. ki
Oousectiug ( -undara exceptedlwUh OrceuvüJc au.J

CoiU'.chia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5-30 P. M

Arrive at Charlonton.£."'. A. M.
6' MMEEVTLLii lEALN.

Leave Charleston.«.« P. U.
Arrive at summerville. aAu J. U.
Lear« Summerville.7.;0 A. M.
Arrive ut Charleston.B.U3 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wtdnadays and Saturdays.

Loavo Ringville.2.21' P. M.
Arrive at Camden.fi.uü P. M.
Leave Camden.5.1b A. M.
Arrive at Ringville.7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAkK,
April*a9 Goueral Surjcriutcndett
-*-7-

E O . H . H O P P O C K,

FACTOR
AND

'COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION TVnAJlF,

Charleston, S. C.

P. CtAUSSEN HASELL. «moa Çciitembei 31

FER TJJLTZ ERS! |
RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE,

THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE.

ORCHILLA GUANO t PERUVIAN GUANO !

RHODES' .MANURE, IN IT8 PREPARATION, IS MIDE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOE FORCING LABOE
crops of Cortes, can, Wheat, Tobacco, Potatoes and other Rot Crops.

The Manutactarinz Department Is conducted by frederick Elelt, one of thc most skillful Chemists and
Manuiaeturers in the United States.

It ls endorsed, approved and recommended by all of the most prominentChemlats and Agriculturists ix
the Southern States. "It cm be relied upon a* uniform in qmiity." alwaya relUola, productive of large
crops, and unexcelled by any in the market, in the huh percentage ot "True Fertilizing Principles."

Price $57 GO cash, or $05 time, with Factor's acceptance, and seven per cent Interest until 1st December.
1869.

()R(H ILLA GUANO-"AA," a true Bird Guano, rich In Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price 936
cash, $10 time.

FKIICVIAN GUANO-Warran* pare and always on hand. Furnished at market prices for
cash.

RS. RHETT & SON,
Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January 6 ^
Imo

^

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COJCPAJT^P NEW YORK.

Organized in 1S59. All Policies non^TDTfeUäMe.
Half Loan Taken. No Notes Bequirecr.

LAST CASH DIYlDEiND 50 (FIFTY) PER CENT.
Statement.

Policies inforce.$25,000,000
Asaets. 1,500,000

Annual Income. 800,000
LOBSOS Paid.- 500,000

Hon. JOHN A. Dnc, Now York.
Hon. JAMES HABPEB,.Firm Harpsr & Bros.,

ex-Mayor New York.
JOHN J. COANE, President Bank Republic.
WK. T. HOOKES, Wall-street.
WM. M. YEUMILVE, Banker (Yermilye k Co.)
CHAS. G. ROOKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. GEOBQE OPDYKE, ex-Mayor of New York.
MINOT C. MORGAN, Banker.
THOMAS BIONEY, Finn Thomas Rigney k Co.
BENJ. B. ¡SHEBMAN, Treasurer Now York Steam

Sugar Refining Company.
AARON ARNOLD, Firm of Arnold, Constablek Co.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne, Law¬

yers

Officers.

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
H. V. GAHAGAN, Secretary.
L. MCADAM, Actuary.

' *

G. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent.^ j
Directora. 'S-

E. V. HAUGHWOOT, Firm E. V. Haughwoul 4 |
Co.

*4
WK. W1LKEN8, Finn W. Wilkena 4 Co.
JcLiüá H. Pi¡ATT, Merchant.
WK. W. WRIGHT, Merchant.
CHAS. J. STARR, Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant. '

GEO. W. COÏLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fire In¬

surance Company.
JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Place.
WALTON H. PECKHAM, Corner 5th Avenue and

fwenty-third-street.EDWARD H. WRIGHT, Newark, N. J.
GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. COGSWELL, Merchant.

GEORGE KEIM, General Agent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. REENSTJEKNA, Examining Physician.

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,

January 1*2 Gmo Die Office No. 233 Klnjç-street, Charleston, S. C.

WM. ILVL BIRD & CO., ~.
IMPORTERS, MAM'FACrUREKS AMD DEALERS IV

WHITE LEID, Zill P!l\ív COLORS, ViMMES.
Paint Brushes, Window Glass, Oils of all kinds.

[PROPRIETORS OF THE FAVORITE BRAND OF

BRILLAANT PETROLEUM OB KEROSENE OIL; ARTISTS'AND PAINTERS'MATERIALS..
AGENTS FOR HOWE'S STANDAMD SCALES

AND

MARVIN'S FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF S A F K.S .

No. 203 EAST BAY-STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0. ~T?'

January 4 r>*o Smo

iHi5icllait£0U5.
PHOJïlX IROÎÏ WORKS;

JOHN F. TAVLOR& CO.,
8UCCESSOBS TO

CA M KRON & CO..

Engineers, Boilermakers, &c,

Ms. 4, 6 and 3 PSITCLTAIÎD-STREET,
"

(NEAR HIE DBT POCK),

Charleston, S. C.

STEAllENGIN£S ANDBOJXEBS-MARINE,
STATIONERY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY
DE3CRIPIION.

SHAPT1NO, PULLEYS AND GEARING,

LEON PROMTS FOR BUILDINGS,

CASTINGS OF EVERY KL.ND IN IRON OR
BRAS?.

Wo garantee lo fumiak ENGINE 4 and BOILERS
of as good quality and power, and atas low rates a-,

caa bc bad in New York, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOB

Ashcrofts Lew-water Defect )!*.

TflE ONLY PERFECT SECURITY AGAINST

DAilAGB FRO il LOW WATER IN

THE BOILER. .

REPAIRS PROltPILY ATTENDED TO.
February 1 EAO3TO3

P. P. TOALE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

AND

MANUFACTURER OF

DOOKS, SASHES AND BLINDS
HORLBECE'S WHARE,

Charleston. S. C.
Particular attention paid to .-kipping.
July 30 inioe»

GROVES & BAKER'S
F A MI LY SEWne BACH IKES.
TEE VERY HIGHL-T PRIZE-THE IMPERIAL

Cross of lb« Leyton of Honor-was conferral
upon tb¿ rc:.rescutalivoot'.heG¡toVtR k U/iEER
hEW'NG UACBINES at tho Expaaitioa Universelle,
Paris. 13i>7.
Tho GROVER & BiEE lt FAMILY SEWING MA¬

CHINE- arc t!ie only Machines Hut ctn both sew

perfectly and . mbrobier perfectly.
They sew with threads direct from th«, spool, and

ic.juire no ro-winiiug.
Unlike other Machines, theso fasten both ends of

the seam by their owu operation.
With thefie Maehiues. while silk is need upon the

right or face-side of the seam, cotton may be used

upou thc other ti lc. ThU can bo done on no other
Machine, and is a gnat earing upon all articles
tditehed or u.odc up with silk
GKLVER k BAKER'S .-EWING- MACHINES are

sold at Now York prices by

KINSMAN BROTHERS
No. 979 KING-STHrÉET,

SOLE AGENTS FOR TBE STATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

January 6 wfmliiio

¿RiSCÚQMOUS.

'BELTiisra.

Steam Packin*
Lace Leather

Bivets and Burs

Belt Hooks, ¿cc..
FOB SALE BT

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,"
Ko. 2 03 EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

January 6 &no

M. L. FILLEY'S %
Celebrated Cooking Stores,

" PHILANTHROPIST =' AND " CITTLIAN, "

M mufactupxi at Troy, N. Y., and for salo by

D, L. FULLERTON,
AUGUSTA, GA.

rESE STAVES STAND UNRIVALLED FOE
capacity, dar bility, conveniences and the gen¬

eral pa'pnije' to wbicb i.'ooktnu Stoves are used. The
PHU AN l'UROPIsi is e*trahCBV> plated, and baa
Ash Drawer; can bo mad* into a six boiler bolo
kio ve ; bas cart iron Wiicr Tank galvanized, or
en-i rael lined. A strictly first-class Stove. The
Ol VI i.l \N ii ol a neat dcs:gn, and bas afine large
Oven. Ibis Stove ca i ba hid with tho extension
nark, rix bole.9, and ro nrvulr when desired.
ForiurtberiLl relation apply to

D. L. FULLERTON,
Augusta, Ga.

Jaauary 30 6mo8

SOUTHERN
STENC1LMANUFACT0RT

E. H. KODGrERS *
MANUFACrUBER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IH

STENOIL STOCK AN 3. DIES,
STEEL LETTERS AKD STAMPS

CHECKS AND TAGS

BRASS AND GtCRMA.V SILVER KEY«

lil.VG.S. CHAIRS, &o.

MARKIISra IISTIAS
BY TOE GiLLON OR BABELL.

AGENT FOR

HILL'S PATENT BAUD STAMPS

SEAL PBESSES

BRANDING IROKS, «be.

No. 129 EAST B4Y-STBEBT,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

£JT CaH and examino specimens.
January 16 ._3mos

ATTO HUN KTAG,

DYER AND SCOURER,
141 Market-street, between King Had

Arcndalc-strects. r

GENTS' CO ITS, VE<IS, PANTS AND HATS
Dyed. Cleanea and Pressed.

November 12 wtaSruoe


